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Asia Superyacht Rendezvous Dazzles!
458m of gorgeous sail and motor Superyachts lined up in ‘Parade For-
mation’, awarding an incredible view on beautiful Bang Tao Bay during 
the elite Asia Superyacht Rendezvous held in Phuket,  Thailand.

The sociable gathering of Superyacht owners, captains, crew and 
guests hosted at the Angsana Laguna, Phuket was the 12th annual 
December event held In Phuket and featured friendly but competi-
tive races – with the opening kicking off at an evening cocktail party 
with crew entertainment aboard the beautiful S/y Silolona. “Other 
fun events include famed ‘Feadship Challenge’ model boat building 
& races, land & sea ‘Pirate Booty’ treasure hunt and the closing VIP 
BoaBoat International Gala Dinner”, report Asia Pacific Superyachts 
Phuket Gordon Fernandes and Asia Pacific Superyachts Samui 
Charlie Dwyer – organisers of the prestigious global event.

The closing Boat International Gala Dinner came complete with a baby 
elephant at the pre-dinner cocktail party. On the beach under soft tropi-
cal skies, owners and captains and their guests wined and dined with 
gusto before sending up the ‘Floating Chiang Mai Lanterns’ to the 
stars.

‘Captains Sundowner’ a Success!
”Discover Indonesia” is a super yachting event hosted each year in 

Phuket by Asia Pacific Superyachts Indonesia - inviting Captains con-

sidering cruising Indonesia in the near future along with a few Cap-

tains that have enjoyed extensive visits in the past. The Indonesian 

area is growing as a cruising destination and the Captains’ gathering 

gave everyone the opportunity to network and share experiences, 

always a great way for information and knowledge about a destination 

to get passed on. Richard Lofthouse of Asia Pacific Superyachts Indo-

nesia was on hand to chat informally with Captains and make their 

acquaintance ahead of their upcoming trips. He told us, “Just one 10 

minute chat over a beer saves the Captain and me about 20 ground-

work emails, making us both happy!

Exotic Banda Island from volcano creator level

There are compelling reasons for the growing interest in sea journeys 

to and around Indonesia, home of the largest archipelago in the world 

with more than 17,500 beautiful islands to visit. Cruising between the 

Indonesian islands yachts will discover an amazing diversity in the cul-

ture and the personality of each and every island.

Magnificent Superyachts in Phuket

‘Twizzle’ by Royal Huisman at Asia Superyacht Rendezvous

Thai baby elephant greeted happy guests in Phuket
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